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TOTAL ENROLLMENT OF |

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

The total enrollment of the Demok
cratic voters of dewberry is 3,478

ST The enrollment two years ago according
to the records of the then 3ecre*-jr .

*'*

tary, W. A. McSwain, was 3,350. This

»hows ar gain of 128.

The Her&14 and News publisher the

enrollment this year by clubs and Also

| the enrollment t*o years ago by

clube. The hooka -were not received

or rather^alfof them until on Monday

f Enrollment Itlt,
n 225

Walton 36
'

Helena. 24

Swilton 43

.
6t. Lukes 35

|k . Longshore 79

Mulberry ! ..... 34

j (Moilohon .... i v. V. .. >448
. Ward 4 . .V. '. . .... i. 153

f'vWard 1 r:...... 144

i x

: Jalapa 80

Saluda 9' 39

| Pomaria 97
A M

^Mt. Bethel (

I '

Big Creek 32,
Little Wt. 113

f Central 31
Kinards 36

[ Chappelta 100

| . Union 35
72

|h Qaklaad v..'. V»5

ij Mt PlMWWt S«!
Long, Lane it

SL; *kilpis 100
Doninicks M

c »,

WjurdS, 1 120
Wat* 2 209j
Trinity 39
St. Paul :*X. 18

Silver street 63
r iMaytoington. i 2i

Reedrville 40
IMonticello 54
East Riverside 16

"Whitmire 367
Zion 44

Utopia 24

i Liberty 32

Garmany 42
- Vfliip-hnvllle 3.1

IT
ft Saluda 7 21.

Prosperity 2S7.

Jolly Street .... :. 45
Johnstone Academy 53
Hartford by information.... .. 36

.Total 3,478
Enrollment 1914.

\ Ward 1 (Newberry/ 155

\ Ward 2 208
Ward 3 (Club 1) 122

I Ward 3 (Club 2) 141
r Wo T./} ± f49

1*1 U -X ,

i^ard 5 217 j
Swilton 39 |

ML Bethel 32
"Maybington 16
Jialapa 73
Saluda 7 18
"East Riverside 28
Central 27

St. Lukes 46

Jolly Street 44

.Kinards 41

Liberty 50
Longshore 70

Silver Street 58
tWalton cs /

St. Pauls 21 j
"Long Lane 43
Prosperity 273 i

Union Academy 41 j
Monticelle 57 i
Oakland 85
John-stone Academy 47
Hartford 32
Heleaa 25
lit Pleasant 45
Whitmire 341

IChappells SH*;
Vawg^nTille 37
Reederville 30
Wufterry 30
St. PbilHpa 8S
DonrinSck 34
Saluda 9 46
O'Neals 70

Oarmany 42
BTrinity v...7s, W,

Little Mowtfta*n 103 |
Total 3,350

t

SO SPECIAL PROTECTION
FOR GERMAN SUBMARIM

Deutschland Must Take Same Chances
as Ordinary Merchantman, State

Department Roles.

Wat linTton, July 2$..Special protectionfor the German merchant submarineDuetschland when she starts

out of American territorial waters

was asked of the American governmentlate today vith the intimation
that the boat would leave Baltimore
some time tomorrow. Alter conierencesby state, treasury and naval departmentofficials, it was ruled that no
extraordinary precautions could be

ordered, because the United States
views the Deutschland as an ordinary
merchantman.

It is understood that the applicationfor protection was made through
the collector of customs at Baltimore
and'that Capt. Koenig. the submarine
commander, desired a coast guard
^cutter or naval vessel to escort him
down Chesapeake bay and - to the

three mile limit Unless steps are
1 "* x~ .~ A ati.Km orir)D
tSKGn to preveui, n,, wc .-mum ... iUv,

probably will be followed out by a

fleet of small craft carrying newspapercorrespondents, photographers
and sightseers. It is said, too, that
the Germans fear some British merchantship, might go to sea in the
wake of the Deutschland, advertising
her presence to the* allied cruisers

waiting off the Vinginia capes or even

attempting to ram her as soon a3 she
left American territorial waters.

Officials of the state department
beldi that whil§ American neutrality
'must be fully safeguarded, it would
be a bad precedent for the governfentto convoy or accord any other
unusual attention to a vessel which
can be rated only as a merchantman.
Precautions already have been

taken to see that the submarine* is
not molested within the three mile
limit. Since the reported incursion of
a British cruiser in the Virginia
capes last week, the armoured cruiser
North Carolina and three destroyers
have been patrolling off Cape Henry.

PREPARES TO LEAYE. '

Submarine Expected to Start on Her
Perilous Yoyage.

Baltimore; July 21*..'The Gerirnn
submarine sea freighter, DeutschlanJ,
which; arrived at thfs- port' from Germanythree weeks ago tomorrow night
with- a cargo of dyestuffs, lay' snuggledin her barricaded berth at Locust

Point tonight ready .to start on her

perilous homeward voyage. The tug
Thomas F. Timmins, which met the
Deutschland at the Virginia -capes and
convoyed her to Baltimore, was close

by with steam up.
Officials of the Eastern Forwarding

company, the submarine agents, refusedto comment on the Washington
dispatch sent out today concerning the
probability of her sailing tomorrow.
That they are concerned about the
boat's safety during her run down

Chesapeake bay seemed to be indicatedin 3 report, regarded as reliable,
that it is planned to have a second

tug accompany the submarine and
the Timmins as far as the capes to
guard against the possibility of "accidents"en route.

One of the Deutschb.nd's navigatingofficers and several of the crew

were on shore leave tonight with ordersit was said, to return aboard
ship by m^niafht.

MIMNAUGH'S
Big mid summer sale is still on in

full blast and the wind has gone down
into the prices and they 'have been
slashed some more. (Now is the time
to buy seasonable and unseasonable
goods at such reduced prices that ft
will pay you to make an investment
o? a few dollars -whether you have
immediate use for the goods or not

.

Great Vacation Time,
The fellow who has a vocation.

needs a vacation; and the fellow
whose vacation is. like unto perpetual
motion, needs a vocation to be use$
once in a while for a little diversion.

LMr. and Mrs. T. ft. Cremor and

daughter, Ethel, are visiting relatives
in Newberry..The Greenville Piedy

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Rer. E. W. Leslie Preaches Farewell
Sermon..Goes to Lone btar.{An
JEnjojable Dance.House Parties.

Personal.

Prosperity, July 31..Prof and Mrs

J. E. Hunter of Clemson College an

cuests of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bowers.
Mr. and (Mrs. C. S. Schumpert o

Atlanta are visiting the former's par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Schumpert
Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Bradley of Ma

con, Ga., arrived -Sunday for a visi

to <Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Singley.
Mr. and. Mrs. B. L. Wheeler of Co

lumbia are spending a while witl
Mrs. Nancy,.Wheeler.

Misses Martha Creighton of Roc]
Hill, Lucy Lemon of Dillon, Gladyi
Smith of Columbia. Mrs. Dora De
Walker of Abbeville are here assist

| ing Miss Willie Mae Wise in her shor
course. in the home demonstratio]
work.

Miss Christine 'Wise of Saluda i

visiting IMiss Ten.i Wise.
: Mr. Robert Counts of Batesburg i
lome for a few days' stay.
Mr. C. G. Wyche will spend Wed

r.esday in Greenville.
Mesdames W. E. Pugh and Francii

Eogguss of Lakeland, Fla., are guest;
cf Mrs. Joe B. Hartman.

Air. and Mrs. James Goggans of Co
lumbia, Mr. and Mr3. C. C. Wyche o

Spartanburg, Mr. and IMrs. C. G
Wyche of Washington are bous
guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Wyche.
Mr. Virgil Kohn spent several day

last week with his sister, Mrs. Barne
of Saluda.

Mrs. James D. Quattlebaum an<

Miss Annie Laurie Lester left Mon
day f;>r Cohimbia. %

t o .\Miaa Tan
1U13- O. V/, cvuuui^ct i auu uiioii v&oi

Adams have gone to Virginia to visi
their parents.

Prof, and |\irs. Thornwell Hayne
and dahgiiter. Miss Sara, leave Tues
day fr>r their home in Birminghan
after an extended visit to Mr. am

Mrs. L. S. Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor have re

turned rn their horns in Batesbur.,
after a. week's stay with Mr. A. G
Tv'ise.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hawkins hav
returned from a ten days' stay ii

j Columbia.
Mr. Herbert Langford of Columbi;

lis'home for a few days.
iAfr S B. Bowers of Dawson, Ga

is spending a few days with his par
i ,

l ents.
Mr Car] Fellers has returned t

Fitzgerald, Ga. ' 4

Mr. L. C. Merchant has been electei
chief of police of Bates-burg.
One of the leading social events o

the summer was ,a leap year danc
given Friday evening by the youn;
ladies of the town. This occasioi
was thoroughly enjoyed by thos
present. During the evening ice
were served.
Sunday morning Rev. E. W. Leslii

preached his farewell sermon to ;

large and appreciative congregation
Rev p.r.d Mrs. Leslie leave on Wed

I
no?(iay for their future home. Loiii

to the regret of their man;

Mrs. J. F. I;rowue leaves Wednes
day for Rid.seiarid to visit her broth
cr. Mr. J P. Wise.

I
yev Asst. Dist. Attorney,

i .Mr. Cecil Wvr.hft. of SnarfanTmra

has been named .as assistant diatric
attorney for the Federal District
Western, of South 'Carolina. Mr
Wyche will have headquarters ii
Greenville. 'Mr. Calhoun A. Mays, as

sistant district attorney, will continue
as such, but will not have to spend s<

much, of his time in Greenville a<

J heretofore. The work of the districi
attorney's office has increased so th<

j new assistant was necessary..Green-
wood Index.

BARBECUE AT FAIRYIEW
WEDNESDAY ANGUST 9,

» There -will be a barbecue at Purviewschool house on Wednesday
August 9. It will be given by John A

i Nichols, A. H. Ham and E. T. GarIret.
All the candidates are invited to be

1

present and meet the voters of thai
I section of the county and get a good
barbecue dinner.

iSARBECUE AM) ( AJTPAYtfS
Da Y AT POMARIA TODAS

I

The regular meeting of the eountj
candidates will be held at Pomari?

today, Tuesday. Mr. Walter Richard
son will furnish the barbecue and i

will be a good one. The meeting wil

? be held in the park and a large crowt

is expected to be present. The meet
f ing will open at 10:30 o'clock and th<
- first speakers at this meeting will to
. the candidates for county superinten
- dent of education and they will
t followed by the candidates for the leg

islature and then the candidates fo
- the senate. f

i

THE GOOD EFFECTS
5 OF DRAGGING THE ROAD!

5 _____

e To drag the roads while it con
" timies to rain may seem trur-icoe a

f far as helping travel over the road
1 is- concerned but let us look at th

road from another angle. Suppos
s the roads are not dragged then th

ruts will grow deeper and deeper, th
s water stands in them so that grea
mud holes are formed in place

. which soon become almost if not quit
iL ^aesable. In the meantime the wa

ter, by standing in the road throug'
want of proper drainage begins t

stretch out into hundreds of yard
and then into miles of muddy roads.

£ Now let's see the effect of draggin;
Let the dragging taKe piace oexweej

u! showers and close the ruts; tien th

water will run off to the side ditche
instead of standing and soaking in

3 to the road bed. By this process w<
3 have a road that will be hard an<

almost dry in thirty minutes afte
* each shower and travel over it i
" not seriously interfered with. Eve:

though it continues to rain, drag th
i roads, for the labor is not in vain,
t m

For Miss Bnrton
3 Miss Gladys White entertained
" few friends last night at a delightfu

informal affair in honor of her guesl
^ Miss Ooode Burton of' 'Newberry.|

Anderson Intelligencer.
- j m,a

$; The chaining is doing some fin
'r- work north of Pomaria on roads tha

were very much needed.
e The county campaign meeting a

1 Young's Grove Friday last, seeme

more like a state campaign meeting
a when the immense size of the crow

is considered.
*' | Supervisor Sample was in town yes
"

terday. He says this is a very bus

i season with him out assures us tha
0 j he will do all in his power to rebuil
'the washed up roads and bridges.

Mr. 'Shealy of Gilbert, S. C., spen
from Saturday until Tuesday wit

* Dah O Dollantino
rvcv. o. V. ijan^uuuv.

2 A unique as well as instructive an
= I pleasant affair of last week was th

1; Kitchen party given at Mrs. Di
e j Harms on College campus. It wa
3 conducted by the '"Wear Ever' boy

from Wofford college, who «re spend
e

; ing the summer in an attempt t
1 revolutionize the science of cooking ii
' Xewberrv. After the demonstrate.

a ""Wear Ever"' luncheon was serve'
0 by girls who expect to use "Wea
7 I

r.ver.

\v'e. had the pie.:sure of ::.ijiUtopia,Tuesday, in company wit]
M ;*ssrs Vv". hJ. Boinesi, ..03. W. xo u.i

d"ii L. C. Troutman. We left Pomari;
about S:30 o'clock. After abou
three hours of wading in the mud am

"f almost swimming in places espeeiall:
"

that of Bush river, where we foun<
' | the water very high 'and where onl.'

a "John Henry" could wade. W<

plunged into the water, not knowing

^ j whether the car could swim or not

^ and landed safe on the other sidi

?
of the stream. At about 11:30 o'clock

^
we arrived at the handsome country

}
home of Mr. »W. I. Herbert, the plact
for the county campaign meeting. Or
account of the bad roads, the candidateswere late reaching the place and
for this reason the speaking was postponeduntil 1:00 p. m. The candi.dates for the Senate, House of Representativesand the Superintendent 01

| Education all made about the eamc

. speeches that they made at previous
campaign meetings. By this time

, evening was swiftly passing
I
away. The candidates for minor of[fices not speak. The day passed

I off quietly and pleasantly.

A LINE FRO>T FLORIDA.
After living in Jacksonville, Fla.,

for three months, i feel I am getting
r a little acclimated. I find the sun

i pretty warm during the day and find
- the nights pleasant and delightful,
t much to my surprise. There seems

11 to be something in the atmosphere
1 tfoat makes you sleep like a baby. I
- was discussing it with. Bro. W. H. Hili

ler, our pastor here, and he remarkea,
3 ho was of a nervous temperament and
- could sleep so well in this climate. We

are near the ocean and St Johns
- River where we get the breeze from.
r It haa been very dry down here. Tie

rains have now commenced and we

have showers most every day. This
sandy land, if properly cultivated and

§ fertilized, produces well.
You will find citizens in this city,

- from every state in the 'United States,
o with usual quota of Chinamen, Greeks,
s Italians, etc.

This country seems well adapted to

® stock raising. Since the rainy seaeson, the forest is green with luxurious
e grass and the foliage in the swamps,
t abundant, affording pasture for thou-
s sands of cattle and sheep, etc. I was

e talking with a man who had seven or
- eight hundred cattle in Marion counb.ty, cattle grazing in an open range of
o many thousand acres of land not fenaced. He said he had branded about

eighty calves recently. I presume the

g cattle is only salted occasionally and
a that is about all expense there is with
p. them. Just think during oold winter

b months our cows, many of them, hud-1
- lie on the sunny side of barns or some

0 protection from north winds, with an

a occasional basket of shucfcs, while in (
r Florida they have thousands of acres

g of grazing all winter, using wild vio- j
a lets of dessert. The Armour Co. is j
e building a packing plant in this city

which will be a great help to stock
raising. They can find a market for
all of their good stock and ought to

get good prices, as steak is retailing
a

j here at 25 cents a pound. (

t j This is a prosperous state as are all
of our Southern states and in time
will be thickly settled and lands very!

i.

valuable. I saw oranges on trees'

yesterday between Jacksonville rind
e Pablo Beach. Out in pine land secxtion, the trees looked well. They of

ccurse were hanging on from, last sea-;son's crop. [ have seen some fine
^ corn growing around here. There are

>>' a good many vegetables, melons,
A .

"

. . .

u etc., grown also, it seems ny expen-.

ment. It is found some sections grow
i-j f;ner Irish potatoes tban others, also

y | some better adapted to growtH of
.t j fruits, vegetables, melons, etc. . j
d This city is ljke many others. It'

needs a deligicus revival by Billy!
t Sunday or some one else. Theatres
h and moving pictures run in full blast j

on Sunday, and also excursionsup and
d down the St.1 Johns River. ,The
e beaches are near and railroad fare to j
\ them is moderate. Thousands of the j
s working- class go and many others. I j
s notice a rule among the business
- [ houses, they give Thursday after- \
0 noon as holiday and all close up and
1 suspend business, which is a great re:
2 lief to those who work in offices and)
i j stores these long hot days, so man} j
r of them being ladies.

My native state, South Carolina, is,
) j nevertheless, one of the best on the
:i n:,5p. and for twilight scenes is hard
i to surpass. We have the rustling of
i the barley, the turtle dove cooing
t mournfully for his mate, the song of
i the milk maid, the old fashioned
f partridge whistle, "Bob-white," com-

1 ing across the dew kissed meadows,
7 the young- rabbits playing in the
2 siady sandy flats in the public highjwrays, the bulbats soaring aloft, dart7ing almost perpendicular downsward, making a peculiar noise and

, gathering insects for "his evening meal,
T j a little later comes fche plaintive sound
i! of the chick will, the sound of the
11 h/nnisrmfl.n'.a hrxrn. with an. occassional
- whoop urging the dogs on to a sue-1
I cessful catch of the sly o"possum and

then the screeching of the owl, caus

ing the boys and girls to turn tnsL*
' pockets wrong side oat to make him
c cease hia noise.
> I realize when you pass the three
t tia««« o t>A oovon -mila irtnnA Oil liv*1. J
'

| OW/1 C
UA1M OVT VM ^

>' as it were on the past, largely, md
r your mind wanders on things long
past and gone. The shadows are get- j

1 tin^ long and I will soon cj\qbs
River. * I cannot truthfully say, "I.

Death of Mr. &eo. C- Glasgow.

Death has claimed one of Newberry;
county'3 best citizens. The passing
of George Cannon Glasgow, at his
beautiful country home near Jalaps*
on Sunday morning at 2 o'clock, marks
the end of a useful life. Church and 1J
State can ill afford to lose 3u<?''- men. Slj$
»H r?-«A»cr/» n.laaonw A TUhWHrf*- RTVHi^i
tto U^Vi 5V UMav^v If , A w-r«, ,^rw

and law abiding citlxen, a faithful aad'
consecrated church, member, a devotedfather and husband, a man c£
high, character irhoee word ** M
his bond, honest and generous to bi* M
own hurt, glad to grant a favor, alwayspleasant and congenial ameafi Vfl
bis friends, and if he had troubles he
bore them in solitude. Such was the M
man whose life seemed to give promise
of many more years of usefulness ffl
and service, but whom his Master saw H
fit to remove to another world to take
up again a more beautiful life in tho
realms of eternal happiness. V
George C. Glasgow died at the ago

of 54 years in sight of the old horaa
where he was born and which propertyhe still owned. He was the son of zfiM.

Tf

Spencer. Glasgow and Mattie Cannon $ V
Glasgow. He spent his entire life ooi *

his plantation near Jalapa.
On November 18, 1891, he was marriedto Miss Eunice Slign, daughter ot

iMr. A. C. Sligh of Dyson.. TenchHdren,five boya and five girls witir their
widowed mother, survive him.
boys are: Marcua-L., who -recently
listed in the army and who wa# ^ ^
ed from the camp at. Styx, when,.
news of his. father's illness
him; George Cannon, Jr^j'v
Jack; 3ncLSpencer, aa

* infant;*.. ';!£* :-^r~
"James^Sfiiith; 'I&s^Miry
dred; and -Marg^ror He is- also
vived by one brtfcer, Isaac Keller
Glasgow of Greenwood.

Mr. Glasgow was a large land owner
and' ia successful farmer and a member
of Bush River Baptist church and took
an active interest in the work of the
church. He was stricken Thursday
nightt and died Sunday morning of
iiigg blood pressure. \

m i * *
runerai service conauciea Dy nis

Pastor Rev. R. H. Burris\vas held at
"his late home Monday morning at 10
o'clock and interment immediately
after at Rosemont. The pall bearers
were: Active, FTix Connor, W. G.
Mayes R. O. Smith H'srhert Wallace,
/Lehman .Derrick, .

Reeder Brooks,
Clarence ^Spith.. Pink .Smith, p.* ]v.
Spearrp.an. Honorary,. R.. T). Smith, I.
M, Smith, W. F. t^w.art, Geo-. B. Cromer,.W. 0. Brp.wn, H.. h. Parr, R. G.
Walace, T. H.. Pope, J.. K. Gilder.
The.infaut daughter. o£ Mr., and Mrs.

.John W. jWbo(iw5&2 Davis 3treet died

Sunday afternoctfi . and1 was buried
Monday a£ .11 n'-cloc]* in Rosemont

-cemetery,- Rev^ Gobe Smith conducted
the funeralr.serviees. I

Mr. Sam frominick has sold his

garage to Mr. H. N. Taylor of the St.
Lukes community, N*. 9 to'wnship^ Mr.
Tavlor will sell Overland cairs as Mr.
'BoEiinick has £iven up ftie agency.
Mr/Dominick'will continue for some

itme Tvth;itht'1ritew concern.

<S> «

<$> County Campaign Schedule.
<S> *

Young's Grove, Friday, July 28th.
Pomaria, Tuesday, August 1st.
Longshore's, Thursday, August 3rd.
Chappells, Tuesday, August 8th.
Newberry Court House, Friday, August11th.
Jalapa, Tuesday, August 15th.
Keitt's Grove, Friday, August 18th*
Little Mountain, Tuesday, August"

22nd.

Newberry (West End). Saturday*
August 26th.

The meeting at 'Whltmire 'will be-
gin at 2 p. m. The meeting at West
End wil begin at 8 p. m. All other
meetings will begin at 10:30 a. m.

Frank R. Hnnter.
B. B. Leitzsey, Chairman.

Secretary.

hflvo thA 0-ood flzht. and keufc

the faith," but I can. say, "Lord have

mercy on me a sinner."

; J- ' yfci&Moseler, r


